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Yeah yeah
She got game x2

When sheÂ’s looking at you
You get lost within her eyes
She has hypnotised you, paralysed you
SheÂ’s all thatÂ’s on your mind
You can never break through
Go back to where you were before
She has taken over with her powers
She hits you like a storm

When you think youÂ’re in control and you got it all
ThatÂ’s when youÂ’re lost
But you gotta have her it
DoesnÂ’t matter what the cost

CHORUS
Tell me how high you wanna aim
To get to feel the heat from the flame
Just look in her eyes and youÂ’ll see she got game
And you will never be the same again
After youÂ’ve been down the fast lane
And when she moves on Â– then youÂ’ll know she got
game

She got game Â– she got game

I can see how badly
You wanna be right by her side
Be her No1 guy so she can call you whenever she feels
down
DonÂ’t you know the genie is
Master in this game you play
She will never let you
Get devotional
Always be one step ahead

When you think youÂ’re in control and you got it all
ThatÂ’s when youÂ’re lost
But you gotta have her it
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DoesnÂ’t matter what the cost

CHORUS

Caution Â– you could be in danger Â– shouldnÂ’t play
with fire Â– she got game x4

CHORUS x2

Caution Â– you could be in danger Â– shouldnÂ’t play
with fire Â– she got game x2
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